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R-inging
WoTld'
A Decade's Dreams Fulfilled

Sl Laurence in Thinel Plridr Church is one of the oldesL buLldngs In
lbe Lorn ofR.rtrgdc. Kcnt. founded in 1062 as a chapel of.asc b thc
church of n.arbl Mnrste., n was Lhe hedt of lhc origlns of Ramsgrle.
Snudcd rt rhe lop of rhe risjry .eround, about a milc lionr the hrbour. il is
a very proninenl lddDruk vith ilr ccniral Nomlr' lo$er. contarnrng
Ramsgate's only rlng ol bcllr.

Thc roqc., which is supponed on four pillas oi m$sve con\lruclror.
has a cutuus tuaLuF olNonnalMural  rcadcs on itsensl lnd sourh sides
onlt. Thisdoninldng sirucilrc, !isible lionr alar. ulnosl ceaiinh scNcd
ns a wihjng be.con in linrcs of muauders as *ell .s being a bcll toscrl
On 26th Augusl l.ll9 it sas slruck by lighbine and q,asthcn re-built Lo ns
frescnt hcleht. Thi\ cln be seen by re lsdr ccntury flnrtworh tlbove lre
Nnnan noneworl.lr is sunnounrcd by ! sdrg cou6eb€rnng grotcsquc
lices lnd linishedrvilh acastclhtedparapel.

Church fccordr rhow thrl as tur back as l6l5 ihcfc $crc iive beUs. but
thcy scrc the. ol grexr nge and probably sonrc of them drled ba.k lo llr.
l:lh cenlur!. evi.lentiy bclne I

tl.rred i]lhis //6r,) ,; r.,r glve\ Lhenumberofbcls as nvc $f thet
$crc inscr bcd ds Lllows:

No. I Thoma\ Clret, loln lickrerChufchrvardcn\ lt29
No.2 SamKnighl172,1
No I Sxn Knighr l?29
No.,1 Mr Eds rrd Trosxrd. Dlniel Ranier Churlh$ ardcn\ 1704
No.5 Mr Edward Tros dd. D.niei Raf i.r Church$ardens 170:l
Rrchard Phelps dade rhesc nvc hclls nr 160:1. numbe6 lwo xnd thrcc

were re can by Samucl Knieht in 112.1 nnd Lhe dumber onc by thc \ame
tonnder n ll2r) TIe! were lhenrec.(.ealn and onc added rn ltlot(,

In 1it90 Lwo des bells s,crc d{ldcd and nunbers thee and rolr rc-ca\l
nnd lhe whole re hnng wilh ncs liane{ork. This$.sdonc by\4rSnelling
ofSitringboumc and con 117,1:1is:6d. lhe des Lrc s $.rc dedicaled bv the
Dcan of Cantennrry on lsl llot 1891. Aftcr thi\ ser-ice ringers trcnl
Ntaryrle. Bi.ch eton- Hemc Hlllrnd Boughtur mde the li6l nials on lhc
bells lhe li$r iouch sas l5l crardsir Triples. Ot lhc foLlownrg dnt !
.ornt l . ' .  tc  r  c.r ' ,n n Inp.  -o.rr . i  

g 5^ '10 ' .  \ ' '  r '8 in
2h6 53nrins by cighl ringe^ ol rhe Kent County Associattun of Ch.ngc
Rnrge*. Thel llso eave a coursc of Treble Bob M{or nt nrc Kcnl
vrrliur. lhurstons Orie nal.

h L9L I thc lhcn nunnErs t{o. seren dd eighl{erc rc ca\l. a neq meld
liam. nsiall.d rnd all lhe bells re hory. This q,ork $ar crded out b!
Mcr i .  ant l  sr .  nbrnf ,  o i  $ hlrcrhi t ! l 'l he last tso b.lls. makrg dre

prescnl number ut lo len serc
dded nr 191,1. $ese arc ndncd
'Pexce dd Remcnrbrance !)
{nnnenNat. lhc l91,1 l8 wd
'lb !...nnnodfie lhese rlo ert!
bclls a new nreral namc $!s
insrxlled rbo!e the original one.
positioning cicht bclls on one

Since 192:1 ro maior suk
ha\ been carled.ut on the bells
excepr fof nornral nrainlenrnce.
Aftcr ovc. 70 years .ofiruous
!\e 

'l 
{.s rPP.rlnl thrt tlre

pllnr be.riie\ and othcr liLLnrgs
{ere bccomrng \er} $orn.
Somc of thc $ooden he.dslocks
scre $urped nnd the b.lls qcfc
b(onnrg morc dlficull lo
co.lro. Thc hrcchirl Chdcll
Council agrcd rhdl rn inspcction
should be mde. In fcbruary
1988 the Canlcrburt Dnresxn

Th.rnxh.n i^wr)- nnotht tur.r.

B.ll Adlisof r.lrorted tlut the besr solurion lo r|. problcmr would be.
complere E hang ol lne bells llre Whilcchapcl Rcll F{nmdr} .onlrmred
rhe prelious idsledion €pofi a lmo{ q ofd lbr qoftl.

'lhe fund misiig !||Irl- undcnakcn by lhe ndgers, $as launchcd on
l.1rh Ocrohcr 1995. Ii sls x $cinl eretu€ *ilh ctrrcrlarnmenl b, our
handbeu irge$. the bcal Scoul ind Ciuide Band and apre\enlrlron wilh
\l es dbour re hdr.snrg bells. Thc Bishop ofDoler.lhe RtRevd Richad
Llewellin. rvlro had agrtcd to bc Pltron ol lhelurd, spolic abouthclls anl
rlrcir churh connectn)n thrcughoul Lhe cenlurlcs. Ilc the. cul r sPeci.l
cclebmrron crte ntul l.unched the Bclls Rcstoruttun Fund Appeal. Ovcr
1500 ras rrned at a dircct rlsnh ofthat evening.

Whcnthc B ishop hunchcLl lhe lund il seened ro bc a lcry daunhng Last
rvc had undcnaken to raise the requned !45,0iO lo re-hnng lnd lune llre
ten beUs in r rensodible line

$'e ser fu her prsscd ro dchicve our rin soonef rilhcr lhan htcr
when H\rl {\utoms and Ex. isc decided tochnrye lhe ru cs f.SMling VAI
on suli cari.d out on bell\ dd beLL frinrcs. To rvoid this possible
incrtase nr cost\ qe ueie cornnified lo tLa.irrg a lim order $idr lh. bcll
lnumlrt. \'e loo* rhe I unsc and, tutting our lxilh Cod lhal sc soull
succccd. placcd a. ordcr in October I996jtrsr bcforc thc delrlline lnr the

k\rtttrull an I t 51 )
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DREAMS ra,tt{.1
Help md assislmce hrs bcln Eccivod in

nmy ways md a Sreat nunber of lund mising
events wee dmged: quizzes dd conc.ts.
faits and exhibitions, cotree nomings and
collating tDxes, rchiicclurul tour and tower
open days ro namejust a few All these helped to
swellrhefund.

There were despodent times too. The biggest
disappointment cmc whcn we were tumed
down by the Henlage Lottery Comnitt@ for a
gnnr, ailer lailing ovd a yer iar a decision.
Bui lhen we would have a bsst with ! geneous
donalion or grant or a irnd raising evenl tras
nore successtul than wc lloughl it would be.lr
wNal lhese liher when we realiscd our faith ln
God was plyine dividends.

Sunday 7th Seplenber 1997 srs the linal
ringing on the bclls b6foE ltreir rentoval. A
qutte. peal was rung and nrtcn.lcd io bc
.ledicated ro rhe bells and as a pnor welcome ro
our neN Rector (who was lo be jnducred d l6rh
Scplcnrbct. However lragic events dominaled
lhe sekend. and thc bclls wcre rune half
nudled.lhe q uaner .led icated as a thanksgivirg
for rhe lives of Drphne Gordon (nother of one
of olr youne ringe6), Dida, l,iin ess ol wdes

work skned in eame( on Monday 8th Sep'
rentber by sripping all the liftings oll lbe bells.
It w6 anriciparcd that thjs would rake rwo to
thFe days but I'anly bccrusc all lhe nurs and
bolls had been soatcd in releasing oil a fcw dals
previously {e conplered rhis injuslone day.

The week before a new rap was cut in rhe
ringine chambd cciline (rhis had obviously
been put in atler thc b€lls wcrc last rc hung).
'Ihen on lhe Fnd!) all the rraps werc .enroved
looKry righr down into rhe chu.ch ltum such a
hcighl was notforihc fainlhcaded.

Eighl o'clock Saiurday llth Scptcmbcr saw
fie dival of lhe Kenl Countl Assdi ion
workfotle, nve nenbers erperienced in
Emoving bells froD 1owc6! to help us remoe
ou.bells. Atierge ing all iheliting gcar!p into
the ro$er lhe tenor bell was loaered lirst. This
wls done by 8.45in. Everylhn€ wenr rery qell
and the last bcll was down bt 12.30pD ard

placcd in thc Bcckcl Chap.l. Agod lunch wus
lhen served io all the workcs in $e Thusdn

During the aftmoon $e headstrcks scre
Fnoved fton the bells and everyrhing lidied up.

A lol of visitos camc on rhe Sunday lo rake
the chance ofa lifetime to scc the bells ar $oudd
level. We raised nerly f300 thrcugh donations,
sale of goods .nd by selling some or the clappeN
and wh@ls, Mosl pcoplc weF surp.ised bl th€
size ofrhe bells and the weightofihc clappes.

Monday s.w Lbe divdl ol thc lorry at 8.I 5am
md we are yery 8r.1eful10 tsrll\ Consrrucrion
of Canrerbury for trosponing lhe bells lree of
chaGc. Traffic almost came !o a stmdsdll as
dnves watched rhe b€lls beine liftcd onlo the
lory. Once again quile a lol of peotle camc lo
{!rch. We nnaly sa$ our bells disappean.g
alone thc road at 9.20am on rheir $ay lo

Whilsl lhe bells {ere aqay a group of us
cleaned dd de rusted the meral bell tane and
pai.rcd i1. Ncw rc inforcing RSJ suppon beans
werc inslalled in rhe clock Don bclov the

The newll runed bells trnh all then new
,lttings atrived back aI rhc chuich eirl) (7.30d)
on Saturday l5th November Thcy should hlve
mved lhe pevious day but rhe lo4 brckc
down and 'Brelts' did us prcud howeler by
lakin! anolhcr of then lonics oft orher iobs 10
ensu.e we had rhe bells back in timc for the
plmned opendays on the Sarurday and Sundat.

Trevor Bailey.lhe bell harger dived on $e
folloqi"e Mondq and rsa Neeks inteNive
wofk stancd sith hauling thc h.lh bact up ro
theirhone at the loP oflle bNe.and €-hanging
rhen wirh lhen new n ngs. Thee sr Laurence

'ringeE !$istcd in this work md ir w6 quite d
insight, e\peience md pnvilcgc lo participate
rn this unusual undertaling. We had thc
sarisfaction ofheldng rhe bells for lhe trst rime
shcn thc bcll hangef rang thcm !p {ilhout
rcpes or srrys jusr by rolaling the whccl. It was a
nerve rachg extenence bul well wonh
{llchine lnd lisrening. When the {orh war
conrplctcd a tcanr of ringe$ gdlered fo give rhe
beils a lnal .ing Nnh the b€ll hangcr. W. rcrr

R.l ls ausi.le the.huft h t'lier rlel i *rj

all rcry pleascd sith rhe nnal result. lhe bells
sounded lovellr lnd have a nicc .ing to thcnr.
Tbey dlso handle much betle.

Il had been ageed ih apafl Aon pncrising
10 gcl uscd to lhc fecl of the bells. they would nor
be rung until rfter they wcrc re-dcdicared in
January 1998. However an excepltun wdsm.de.
w the back ejdr being rung on Chrisrms
monring. W81a pe lcome souod il sas over the

Slluil.y lTlhJanuar, 1998 saw the retum of
the tsishop of Do!e. fo. ll)e e dedjcatjon
scricc. Thcfc wc,! ovq 200 people in the
church including nrNt mcmb.rs of the Kcnt
CDumy Assdidtion. rhe Mryor of RmsSare
md the Ch.lmm of Thmet Dlstict Courcil.
Most oflhc scrvicc was conducicd in thc church,
bur rhe la er pan saw rhe Bishop. Tean Recror.
.nd Tem vicar wnh Sr Laurence Ringers going
up to l}e ringing chmber for the blesine of ihe
bcll\, immcdiarcly followcd by $c rinelne ofall
len bells. This pft ol lhe seNice was relayed to
lhe con€regrdon belo*. Following the serrice a
sumpluous rea was sened in the school h.ll dd
thcD ecncral ringinA caded on during the

This was a lery hjsrDnceletrr m lhe lile ol sL
Lau€nce. We.ow have a !er! nne rnrg ofren
bcllsofwhich we acrcry prcud

The next day, Sundat lSth sc recomnenced
our nomal Suddxy se ice nn8ing rnd n dre
afternoon a quaner pell of Gmidsire Ttiplcs
with thre covcrs was ruDC. 

^*in-! 
thc fiNt

qudler on the new beli\.
Because lve undenoot I lor ol lhe worl

ouseives e cosi of rhe job sis considerably
rcduccd from thc originrl cstimarcs, Wc havc
now conplered the Iask (apan fron sonc minor
woilt for lround !33.000 $ irh sufiiclenr funds
niscdto Fy rhc bills rais.d in lr^ycan.

Mmy rhankr aF duc to Alan Hughes of
Whitechdpel lnr dl hi\ help. rssislmce &d
adlice. To rhe clannble rrusrs, conpanies dd
organisalions who grvc gcncrous arants.
donations dnd help, and to the many. hoy
people who help€d in any {ay lo make the

Sl laurcncc'in Thand, K€nl, 13 Jan, 1260
Gr.nds re Trlp es wiih thr€-. coverc: Phil Young 1,
Brenda Chatfield 2, R€vd Slanley Evans 3, Derek
Ch6ttield 4, K€ilh Robens 5, lan YounA 6, Donald
NibL€tt (c17, Mike Lide a, Feg Foroman 9, John
Paramof 10. Fnst quader rung on lhe n*ly
tlned and r€ huns bells ai€r re dedication lhe

D€tailsofthe bells

Treble I he Greal Wtu 1914 l8 To lhe Glory of God rnd in thanksgiviig Ior 'Pelce'
(4 2 l0) This bcu was dedicaied Amisrice Sunday, November 9th 192i1.

Secord The Grea1 wd 19 i4 18 lb the Giory of God dd in Renemblance' of Bnriin s
(5 0 2l ) Sons who laid dovn iheir liles by land and sca. Th is hell *as dcdicaled

Amisli.e Sunda!, Novemb€r 9lh 1924.

Thnd Two rreble bells tresenred by I. T, tledley. Es. I 890
(5 015)

Founh Casi l8{lli. re-ca\r I9l I
15 r 17)
Filih Thonas Med and Sons of London, Fait - I li(lli
(5 3 13)
Sixrh ThonasMeds dd Sons oll-ondon. FeciL 1808
(629)

Sevenlh Re cast 1890. S. Snelling. Re hung us rll.
(8 r-r0)
Eighth Montaeuc Fowle!, Vicar Jamcs Front- Wiliiam Pcrkins Churchwddens 1890
(r0-r -7)
Ninth Casl 1E08, rc cas1l9ll
(.11-2-7)

Tcnor I with the 2 and 7th sas rc casl and thc pcal re-hung in connemoration of lhe
(14-l l9) reign ol H.M. King Edward Vll We were ti$t rung on lhe day of the corcna$n

of H.M. Kjng George V. 22nd June 19 t I

All of rhe bells were either casr d re cdst by Mears and Stdinbanl, lbundes oi whnechapel.

previous day by rh€ Sishop ofDov€r


